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tHE WEATHER 4 ...,M"I"'I"I"I"I"M'H4'New Orleans Times-Democrat- 's Sum-
mary of Cotton.

frew Orleans. La.. April 11. As cot- -
and its vicinity: Fair.ivlOtlt'

:or , Thursday.

PETERMAN'S ROACH FOOD.

A Boon To Housekeepers.
A-s the roaches go to the "food, entic-ed by it at night from their breedingplaces, it perfectly eliminates large or

small roaches.

Thousands Have Kidney Trotiile
and Dun't Know it.

Sow To Find Otm .

Fill bottle or common glass' with yoiii
water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a

For Sale iSouth jton market developments further so3 Vnl'i 11 and
and

Carolina
tonighttor -Vvi

rnlina- - tr.ii north to

Iron
Davenport-Bed-s

The Real

"Room Economizer"

sediment or set-
tling indicates an

The O'DONAGUHU- - Realdencaunhealthy
Won of the kid

Eaat aenuo.on

TODAY'S

MARKETS
FOR RENT.

neys; if it sta;ns
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequer. desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

lidified confidence in the continued
strength of the actual stuff and shed
new light on the tendency of staples
measuring one, and an eighth and
more towards even high premiums
than obtain today. This in itself is a
sustaining factor of great potency, as
is proved every time the short at-
tempts to cover. Another influence
distant in its nature, but of more or
less immediate application is the un-
favorable character of the. reports
from Southwest Texas, which supplies
speculation with the, early cotton ar-
gument. Meanwhile, with the good
world's trade and the world's demand
for raw cotton holding u pwell enough
the manipulator is encountering fewer
difficulties than ordinarily would fall
to his lot when favorable new crop
progress is flaunted his way. Thus far
the indications point to a firm market
today and over the long holidays, but
with the interest limited and profes-
sionals advising quick profits rather

Five-roo- m cottage, 'East Stone-
wall street.

It has been sent for 20 years to
large institutions throughout the Unit-
ed States and abroad, with bills not
payable unlessit did the work to their
satisfaction.

BEDBUGS "Peterman's Discovery"

LU1 iwn

We have just received a large shipment of the above ' very useimarticles, and are in position to help you solve the problem of "how toget the most out of the least space."
These davenports furnish a very attractive and useful piece of furni-ture when used as a lounge or settee, and can be converted easilv andquickly into a perfectly apportioned bed. We have these beds complete

as cheap as $12.00 and other better qualities at $23.00, $25.00 and $30.00.Just the thing to have in the house when your company comes.

of Third& Co's Daily Cotton Letter.
a ml. tS. Bache house corner

and Graham.A,, ri! 11. me Liverpool
very bullish with

(quicksilver cream)
will kill bedbugs
that go over where
it is painted on
li&htlv: is also a
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ftrtftHSl, Preventative. It. will:. 111111 ii "

convincing proof vhat the kidneys ana blad-
der are ou of order.

"What to Do'. V
There is comfort in tha knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. rCilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in he
back, Hver, bla-i- er and every part
of the urinary passage. It cr.ts inability
to hrAd water and scalding pain ,a passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, 'ad overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of L 2ing compelled to go. ofter
during the day, and to et up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
ea!izsd. It stands the highest for its won-iert- ul

cures cf the most distressing cases,
if you need a medicine you should have tha
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bott'e of this

'1 not rust or harm fnr- -strength and demand
n od net.

t i . i. . 1 1

treim'i"1"1'
the finis'110' T.Jt Tlitliri nv liortrl i n rr IMoyiiui'.'Ker urn nut iuny re- -
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than extended operations, it is possi-
ble the shifting of scalpers' position
may interfere with bullish hopes for

strength whichtn till' mi it,"
illll

-

many trailers iu realize

"Peterman's Discovery" liauid, in
flexible cans, with spouts; pressing
sides of can will force it in cracks and
kill bedbugs and eggs instantly.

Peterman's Ratmouse Food.

CiUlSi-'t- i the very near future.thefirs as talent are still playing
oi' the game very cau- -

THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES

ON HIGH GRADE GOODS
m

lllUl , ,.., !,.,. .m..,. DR. MIMS IN CHARLOTTE. t PHONE 604J(1f tilt.' ri'aeiiuu nao uccu tcij
'is '!v ems to be Plenty of
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wenderful discovery
and a book thai telh
more about it, .both sent
absolutely free by mail.

'vai'iiea uie sun ucu iln i have
initial that weather con- -

made to order it amust i 'iu ..... w to be ulanted Some
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ire Fire Fire
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f the belt particularly the south-- r

that produce the early cotton

AaareS3 Ur. Kilmer CI. Ha-n- e of Swamp-Ro-

Co., Binghamton, N. i . When writing men--to-

reading this gensro s offer In &isp?$er.
Don't make any mistate, but re-

member the names Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-drSi- ;.

iSinghamton. N. Y., on ever'

I. not satisfactory, uut uiey are not
mitM l ii vu 11AS 4 Met o.

7we let iif
unfavorable weamer setsunless

Think the Laundry question over then call 47 and hafe us get
your work. No question about the quality of our work or the
promptness of our service two reasons why you should beonlv on decided set- - Insure your Property of

all kinds against Fire -

"l ., . !,. linlirlsva

Rats and mice made wild by this
noxious food alarm others; and they
Avill leave the building and not return.

Peterman's Ant Food, a strong food
to kill and drive away ants. Large
black beetles may also be destroyed
by it in one night.

Take no other as time may be even
more important than money.

Originated in 1873, perfected in 1905
by Wm. Peteman, Mfg Chemist,
54, 56, 58 West 13th St., New York City

London, England, Montreal, P. Q.
Sold by all druggists in Charlotte

and throughout the United States.

rks untn am'i a customer. Call us up today.

D Freeman & Co's Cotton Letter.
,,,,,.,"1 i, c.ibert and Clay of New

Will Deliver Commencement Ad-

dresses at Elizabeth College Trin-it- y

Baseball.
Special to The News.

Trinity College, April 11. The base-
ball team is now away on its annual
Southern trip. Two games have been
played with the Georgia Techs, Trin-
ity winning the first one by the score
of 10 to 0, and losing the second one
by the score of 5 to 1. Today and to-
morrow games will be played with
Mercer University at Macon, Ga. The
team will go direct to Richmond to
play Harvard, on the 14th, after the
game with Clemson College, at Cal-
houn, S. C, on the 12th. The team
will finally return to Durham by way
of Raleigh, where a game with the
A. & M. College will be played on the
16th.

Last Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock the Senior Class held an in-

formal reception in the banquet hall of
the new dormitory. This was per-
haps the first affair of this nature
given by any of the classes, and prov-
ed very profitable in every respect.

President Kilgo has been invited to
speak at the commencement .of Van-derbi- lt

University, of Nashville, Tenn.
He will preach the commencement
sermon.

Dr. Edwin Mims has also received
an invitation to deliver the annual

witn Charlotte Steam Laundry

Drowned Man Caught in Fish Net.
Fredericksburrg, Va., April 11. Geo.

Breedlove, a colored fisherman of Es
sex county, found in his fish nets
Friday the body of Frank Ritchie, who,
with two other colored men, were
drowned in the Rappahannock River
during a snowstorm on February 27.
The bodies of the other two men have
not yet been recovered.

'Xt!ff York, April 11. On the rise
. 19 S. Tryon St.Launders, Dyers, Cleaners.

nioi niai; mere was guuu aenms
July bv local traders, some taking

H jivolits. anil omers suing suun

room 7, 4C'8 BUILDING

OU WANT
1 turn, ami as me uu. piusiesapi
market reacted a few points, and
nnsht's closing prices. The fea--?

the present market is that
le advances are slow and small,
v u'e maintained. There is a large
it interest in July, and on the re- -

Nobody can beat an editor looking
wise and serene when he is askod
questions he can't answer. "It Pays to Buy the Best"

Silver Polish
Wo have just received a shipmentjion fair covering ueeiups. uvei- -

ulva.nces continue or me most

STOCKS.
New York Sun Summary of Stocks.

(Furnished by Gibert & Clay, of New
Orleans, La.)
New York, April 11. The state of

the money market was again yester-
day practically the only consideration
affecting values of securities, and this
was sufficient to bring about a more
genuine liquidation movement in
stcck than has ocurred at any time
since the money stringency developed.
Call money still kept within Monday's
range of from 25 to 15 per cent., bank
renewals being made, as usual, at 20
per cent. Time money, however, rose

of Silver Cream which is without

WANTED: 50 MEN AND WOMEN.
R. II. Jordan & Co., the enterprising

druggists, are advertising today for
50 men and women to take advantage
of the special half-pric-e offer they are
making on Dr. Howard's celebrated

.fiil tone, as to uaneiiesier uuu
doubt the finest article in the vorld
for cleaning gold, silver, cut glass,Continent, and there are smaner

ii:i? from India.

J specific for the cure of constipationliterary address before the students
of Elizabeth College, of Charlotte on

A Pair of Swell Slippers for Easter you will do
well to see our line of

Pjlltt&.rv Oxfords
in all the Newest Leathers and Lasts

Prices $3.50 and $4.00 Per Pair

FOREMAN & MILLER

New York Cotton,
liiiih Low Close and dyspepsia, and get a 50 cent pack-

age at half price, 25 cents.

porcelain or marble..
25c Bottle.

Fresh Uneedas Today.

Miller-Va- n Ness Co.
23 N. Tryon St.

the evening of May 22nd. Both of
these invitations have been accepted.lnOS

So positive are they of tne remark
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able power of this specific to curt
these diseases, as well as sick head-
ache and liver troubles, that they
agree to refund the money to any cus-
tomer whom this medicine does not

10rj91061
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11161117
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11011102
106S1070
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1057105S

rather sensationally. Changes, for
"commissions ' were generally made
upon time loans amounting to ad-

vances for the different periods of
and 3 per cent, and even more in some
instances, above the legal rate. By

Cash Shoe Builders.Corner College and Trade St1035
1000
1036

10CG

.... 1060
1007 Delicious

57; market toneSpots 11S0; sales
1 i .

Ice Cream
-f futures ciosea steauy.

VewYork 11 A. M. Bids: May 1136;
i!yll22; August 1105; October 1062.

0COC0000
Special SaJe

The regular monthly meeting of the
Historical Society was held Thursday
night in the history room. This was a
special meeting, and a number of pa-
pers on local celebrities or local his-
torical incidents were read. Another
feature of the meeting was the serving
of light refreshments to the- - members
present:

The Sophomore, Class met; , in the , Y,.
M. C. A. hall last Saturday and trans-
acted some important business at
the meeting. The most important
thing, perhaps was the election of a
captain for the class baseball team.
Mr. W. R. Grant was chosen to fill this
position, and he has been working
hard to put out a winning class team.
There was also a committee appointed,
consisting of Messrs. Stanbury, Aiken
and R. M. Gantt, to organize a baket
ball team;

The Trinity Park School ball team

and Soda WaterNew Orleans Spots.
Stmis tmcliansed, middlin

midday the market had become dull,
and prices had sagged back to Mon-
days level. Then, in the early after-
noon, when the stress in time money
particularly asserted itself, this being
also accompanied by an upward move-
ment, in call money rates to nearly
the highest figures of the day the
market broke heavily. The selling of
stocks appeared to be mostly by the
large commission houses and there ap-

peared to be little doubt that it was in
the nature of a bonafied reduction of
speculative accounts open for the rise.
Declines running above 2 points were
made at this time in most of the active

11; OF

quickly relieve and cure.
With Dr. Howard's specific at hand

you can eat what you want and have
no fear of ill consequences. It
strengthens the stomach-,- ' feives perfect
digestion, regulates the bowels, cre-
ates an appetite, and makes life worth
living. .

This is. an unusual opportunity to
obtain 60 doses of the best medicine
ever made at half its regular . price,
with the personal guarantee of a well-know- n

business firm to refund the
money if it does not give satisfaction.

If yxra cannot call at R. H. Jordan
& Co's store today, send them 25 cents
by mail and they will send you a pack-
age, promptly, charges paid.

Soecial Rates via
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

F. O. B.!es 23uu: to arrive louu,
With Pure Fruit Flavorsin: total sales 4,100.

Liverpool Cotton.
at Our Fountain. 1 Two and Three Piece

I Parlor Suits
..604
..604
. .605
. .605
. .605

had a game scheduled with Clusteay-- .l une stocks. This seemed to relieve the sit-- 1

uation, and the market hardened durline-Jul- Springs Academy for today, but it has
been postponed until tomorrow on ac-
count of rain.

. -

TRYON DRUG GO.ing the remainder of the day.
Atchison 93
AtchisonPfd ...102 DELINQUENTS ARE 40 PER CENT.

..600

. .585

. .576

. .575
. .575
quiet

7 N. Tryon St. gPhone 21.hc-Ja-

OfFacts Revealed By Examination
Futues opened firem, v closed

Baltimore & OMo - - 113
Canadian Pacific . . . 1"2H
Chesapeake & Ohio 58
Chicago & Alton - 31
Chicago & Great Western .... . 2

Erie ........ . 44

Erie Pfd ..; 78
Lock Island .. 27

.d steadv; receipts 2000, American
Sub. P. O. in Store.

Stamps, Money Orders.

Tax Collectors Books Today.
Although the regular time for the

payment of state and county taxes is
far past, it was ascertained today by

'; sales 14000. American 12400; mid- -

Washington, D. C.
Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion, April 16th-21s- t, rate one and one
third fares plus 25c, ' round trip certi-
ficate plan.

New Orleans, La.
Confederate Veterans' Reunion, New

Orleans,, April 25th-27t- h, from Char-
lotte ?15.55, Raleigh S1S.60, Oxford
$19.15, Hendrson $19.45, Wilmington
$19.35 and correspondingly low rates
from other points.

Raleigh, N. C.

;n C24; yesterday 617; tone spots
:m. an inspection of the books in the of

ILinoia Central 173 fice of Tax Collector Duckworth, that
Charlotte Cotton Market. Louiiviile & Nashville 60 per cent is a liberal estimate of the

(Corrected by Sanders, Orr &.Co.) total taxes paid to date.Manhf ttan
Kexican Central ...
Missouri Pacific ... There are on the tax books fortylocd Middling 11 V2

net Middling 11
!:ddling UK
ingesand Stains 9- 10

Ch icago Grain and Prouduce.

Q From now until APRIL 10th we offer our entire stock of two and O
three Diece SUITS, at a reduction of V

25 PER CENT. OR ONE-FOURT- H OFF. OS
' from our regular prices. We find this reduction in. price necessary jjj

O to make room for goods that are coming in; and it is a great oppor- -

A tunity to save money. -

8 Lubin Furniture Co.
ooooooooooocoooooooooooooo
Busiiiess

Our Stock of Vehicles for the Spring Trade
. are in, and they are without' a doubt the best

selected styles ever shown in Charlotte,

'j We sell on Easy Terms.

J W. WadwdrtSi's Sons' Co

149
157

25

34
143

. mu

. 51M
141M
137

. 89
176M

. 68

. 40M

. 9Qft

. 33

Missouri Kansas & T
New York Central
Norfolk & Western .........
Ontario & Westerr
Pennsylvania
Reading
Reading Pfd
St. Paul
Southern Pacific
S juthern Railway
Sothern Railway Preferred
Texas & Pacific

names to the page, and many pages
show that half or less than half are
delinquent, the total number who have
paid their taxes for 1905 being about
60 per cent.

In view of this fact, it is likely that
that sheriff and tax collectors Will have
a busy time before them during the
remainder of the season before the
books are closed.

The tax collectors are anxious to get
their books for last year's taxes
straightened out. and the number of
delinquents on the books is rather dis-
couraging to the county officials, who
have done their best to secure the pay-
ment of taxes before this date.

5 1- -2 AGRE FARM FOR

SALE

Fronting on Beattie's Ford
Macadam Road, ihrete miles
from City, about fifteen acres
in timber, forty young fruit
trees, three room dwelling, a
small barn. A good spring
on place. Call at office for
Prices.

R. L Cochrane
Insurance & Real Estate

Union Pacific 159
22 A

N. C. Library Association April 27th-28t- h,

rate one and one-thir- d fares plus
25c round trip on certificate plan.

Washington, D. C.
National Association Colonial Dames

of America May lst-5t- h certificate
plan.

Raleigh, N. C.
Grand Council Independent Order of

Red Men May 2nd-4t- h Certificate plan.
San Francisco, Cat., Los Angles, Cal.

Imperial Council Ancient. Arabic Or-

der Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, May
7th-10t- h from Raleigh $75.50, Char-
lotte $75.50, Wilmington, .$75.50 and
corresponding low rates from other
points.

Goldsboro, N. C.
Grand Lodge Independent Order of

Odd Fellows, May : 8th-llt- h, rate on
certificate plan.

Chattanooga, Tenn. .

. Southern Baptist Convention May
10t.h-15t- h one first-clas- s fare plus 25c
round trip. :

Birmingham, Ala.
General Conference M. E. Church

South, Birmingham, Ala., May 3rd-Jun- e

1st. Rates to be announced later.
Hampton, Va.

Department Encampment of Va. and

Wabash.
Wabash Fr d
Ancalfraniated Copper . .

Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Colorado Fuel & Iron . .
Con Gas ..... . .
Peoples Gas

High Low Close
WHEAT
-

79V8 79 79
;!' 78 77 78
(i't 77 771s 77
C0R- X-

46
W 46 45 46
'V 4C 45 46
!'t 46 46 46
OATS

V 32 31 32
30 30 30

:t 29 2878 29
P0K-K-
W 1625 1615 1622
'? 1630 1625 1630
I't 1630 1620 1630
UR-D-
ay 875 865 870
l!' 890 880 885
I't 900 892 897
R1CS
uy 880 867 872

v 895 880 885
892 882 887

no
J 8CM

62
...143

MX
139;

Charlotte Produce Market.
(Corrected by J. W. immerman & Co.)
Chickens spring .... ..20Susrar 40

13
Hens per head 38
Eggs 13
Ducks .. .. ..25
Rye $1
Oats .. .. .. 54

Oats feed 46 D

Butter .. ..

o- -

Sloss Iron & Steel
Tennessee Coal & Iron , . 148

JnitedStetes Leather H
Jnited States Steel 42

Jnited States Steel Preferred ....107J
iVestern Union.... 93

Virginia Carolina Chemica1. . .. 49J
Va. Carolina Chemical Pfd ..... U24

50
48
20

New York Journal of Commerce Sum-

mary of Dry Goods. North Carolina Grand Army of the ReThe follow who gets tickled half to
lath at his own joke seldom ever suc-i- n

niakinrr nnvhodv else laugh EXPERIENCED BICYCLEpublic April 19th-20t- h, certificate plan
rates.

Richmond, Va.PI after he has turned his back. Virginia Funeral Directors' Associa

Before Starting

Spring Farming

See Us

For Prices

On All Kinds

of Farming Tools.

AUen Haiti ware Go.

DMnIGER FROM THE PLAGUE

A YOUNG MOTHER AT 70

"My mother has suddenly been made
young at 70. Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, until six months ago
when she began taking Electric Bit-

ters, which have completely cured her
and restored the strength and activity
slie had in the prime of life," writes
Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrick, of Danforth, Me.
Greatest restorative medicine on the
globe. Sets Stomach, Liver and Kid-
neys right purifies the blood and cures
Malaria, Biliousness and. Weakness.
Wonderful Nerve Tonic. Price 50c.
Guaranteed by Woodall & Sheppard's
drug store.

tion, May, 16th-18t- h certificate plan
rates.

Warren Plains. N. C.
North Carolina Conference Women's

meres srave danger from the REPAIague of Coughs and Colds that are

(Furnished by Gibert & Clay, of New
Orleans, La.)
New York, April 11. The quiet and

steady demand for goods continues,
and buying from hand ;to mouth is a
noteworthy incident of the immediate
business reported. A11 spot goods are
absorbed quickly and the general buy-

er of brown cottons is more confident
of values. The export business for the
moment is light. There has been a
further advance in flannels, and all
soft woven cotton fabrics are stronger.
On heavy brown goods the stiffening
in the cotton market had a reflective
effect on the holding prices, of manu

prevalent, unless you take Dr.
3's Xew Discoverv for Consump- -

n, Couidis and Colds. Mrs. Geo. Queen City Cycle"Is. of Forest City, Me., writes: "It's
Godsend for neonle livine in cli- -

Jrtes where coughs and colds prevail.
u"u it quickly ends them. It pre- -

uis Pneumonia, cures LaOrirme and
f es wonderful relief in Asthma and

Foreign Missionary . : Society, .Warren-ton,

N. C, May 2nd-7t- h.

Wrightsvrile, N. C.
Summer School, June 15th-21s- t, rate

one first-clas- s fare plus 25c round
trip.

For further information as to rates
from your city, time-table- s, schedules,
etc., call on your nearest agent or ad-

dress.' . r
Jas. Ker, Jr., C. P. A., -

. Charlotte,' N. C.
C. H. Gattis, T: P. A.. .

Raleigh, N. C.
C. B. Ryan, G. P: A..

;: Portsmouth, Va.

fever and makes weak lungs
Everything in Hardware.p Coughs and Colds.

'
50c and $1.00

THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE for WOMAN
; CHARLOTTE, N. C.

High-grad- e College for Women equipped with every modern con-

venience, hoS and cold baths, electric lights, steam heat and fire es-

capes. "

Faculty of trained soecialists. Standard High and work thorough.
For catalogue, address REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D. ,

wranteerl by Woodall & Sheppard's

facturers.

Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
this month. Drives away spring tired-
ness, gives appetite and sleep, makes
you well and keeps you well. Great
family tonic. 35 cents, Tea or Tab- -

30 E. TRADE ST.
biore. Trial bottle free.

H Cramps .. (pW. V))
UDiarrhoea

' '"u "
urine Ere lPm r,.
esl rmi. ur ""'"J vuica ajes; iuukcs , ebb , , It. H. Jordan & Co."wuies liye Fain. Doesn't smart cis.


